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The introduction of the sulphates in the 

treatment of dysenteiy marked an advance, and 
1 freely use them. They are easy to take, give 
little trouble after ingestion, and more import- 
ant still, do not interfere with the feeding 

the patient, nor exhaust his strength by 
vomiting. Still, as the result of many years' 
experience, when I meet with a dangerous type 
?f tropical dysentery, my hopes are placed on 
Ipecacuanha and rarely does it fail me, if only 
n can be given early enough. Ry this I must 

n?t be understood to mean that it is only of 
"se in the earl)' stages, f?r it is, I believe,practic- 
al y the only drug of any value in chronic 

dysenteiy, and its frequent accompaniment 
"hepatitis." ]f the case of dysentery has been 
anything more than one of the miid type, 1 

never feel quite happy unless the patient has 
nad a course of Ipecacuanha treatment. Cases 

^"hepatitis" have occurred in my practice 
following dysentery, but the only case I have 
ev'er seen go on to suppurntion was one of the 
Pysamic variety, the liver being studded with 
aoacesses innumerable- Too much stress must 
Hot be attached to this fact : this is a country 

f c^i?nge, and patients are quickly lost sight 
5 still it is a subject which has for years i 

S'eatly interested me, having onl)? recently been j 

repeated post-mortem observation, j 
'a^ tropical liver abscess invariably means j 

antec?edent amebic dysentery, of which the 

patient himself may be unaware and stoutly deny its existence. Perhaps, I may he al owed , 
J 

. 

a rpppiit verv striking case which was t0, qU;, 1 , fie. A European Police Ser- 
ai ml et 

j treatment of high fever, 
creant was sent 101 1 

. ? enlarged liver, and marked jaundice, with a complete absence of any dysenteric history. A diagnosis of tropical liver abscess was made, a? immediate operation performed, many 
an 

e ?11<s removed, but the man sank 
ounces o ] 

re(j me shortly before his defith'6tiiat at" no time had he even had ! 
i. onrl there was then no appearance Of 9hiood or mucus in his naturally formed ,L?1, vetattheposf-mortem examination half a d,? en'i-ounded dysenteric ulcers as big as a rupee were found in the cfecum, the large intestine 

elSf il'ree ni'h'Colonel'Pilgrim that the abuse of alcohol is a powerful pre-disposing factor in the production ?f liver abscess. Curiously enough, the only patient under my care who had twice 
ine j 

nn for liver abscess was a prac- 
been ?PeI. .? 

j. an actual teetotaller. It 
tical abstainelit ? 

^ absoeM had been ?on X'nver (whatever that might be);" any way, the second one was very much ,? it. 
Mv contribution this evening u a small list e ! ? cjps of Eurasians and natives admitted to my d"""g, UAe 1>aSt J""1" (m0"tbf 

!,i ^uio" witb the usual symptoms of 
for )PP 

pn]alfred liver and varying leucocy- 
fever, pai , ? 

^ m there was a history of 
t0S1S- /''t dvsentery. They all took the ipecacuanha treatment without 

vomiting. Of 
ipecac 

?()r various reasons left?much 
the ten, 

their own request, the remainder discharged cured. There is no necessity tl> weary you withldetailsiof their histories,; per- to J 
wpver may be mentioned 111 some haps. one, 
^ intelligent young Eurasian, 

detail. H 

m0fussil, to be operated on for 
sent from 

^ nofc ^eing very urgent, 
liver absces - 

medicai ward. He had 
he was 

a/lnntt0^ leuCOCytosis of 15>300 with 
on ad miss 1 

bulging and tenderness pain, 
bepatic region. He was treated 

in the ug I 
|u^ l,]s progress not being 

with .pecncuanha, o 
^ roscopic examination sati^iactoiy, 

dense shadow in the centre ^-^r^fver which Captain White thought might ?r the ? 

vVa9 transferred to the surgical 
he an a >sces., 

venB duly aspirated the liver in 
ward, i -.I 

. 

Iiecrative results and sent the 
tl'ree 

&H0 me. a. further course of 
man bac v 

treatment, the fever subsided, 
the IpecaC"' 

. . 

]ie gained weight and went thef P?!!w quite although no change was 
out te g 1 

sha(jow under the X-rays, 
observable ni 

^ ^ my experience, I believe that ? Ai!nnntitis following dysentery, Ipecacuanha 
1 n.,, 1 ' 

,, 

disease, provided the inflammation Tine onto suppuration. Further, it is conceivable, that should a small collection of 
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pus only be present at the time of its adminis- 

tration, it may so act by killing the amoeba 

present, and stopping a farther supply from the 
gut, as to put the patient in such a favourable 
condition that encystment may occur. This 

latter, however, must be a race event. In the 
medical treatment of "hepatitis" surgeons only 
see our failures?those, in fact, who have come 
to us too late ; our successes walk out of the 
wards. A word as to the administration of 

Ipecacuanha. More than 20 years ago I 

received the information, I believe, from the 
late Surgeon-General Maclean?so the idea hails 
from Madras,?that by combining tannic acid 
with Ipecacuanha, vomiting may be prevented ; 
experience has shown the truth of this statement. 
I mix 20 or 30 grs. of powdered Ipecacuanha 
radix with 10 grs. of tannic acid, flavoured with 
a fe<v drops of oleum anisi and roll loosely 
into 5 gr. pills. Then the patient is directed 
to swallow quickly with as little water as is 

possible and then lie prone. There may be 
some nausea, but in nine cases out of ten, if 

properly carried out, there is no vomiting. How 
it acts I do not know, but it may be by counter- 
acting some of the effects of the Ipecacuanha 
on the stomach wall. Ipecac, is agastric irritant 
and greatly increases the flow of mucus in 
the stomach, whilst tannic acid is an astringent 
and checks the flow of mucus. 


